DIETS?... WE DON’T NEED NO STINKIN’ DIETS. — SEE ME, FEEL ME, TOUCH ME, EAT ME. — WE EAT ALL WE CAN, THE REST WE SELL. — DOZENS OF DELICIOUS FLAVORS… AND 3 SHITTY ONES. — AFTER EATING DO DRIVE OR OPERATE HEAVY MACHINERY. — MMM... STILL HAS THAT NEW PUDDING SMELL — IF LOVIN’ RICE PUDDING IS WRONG, I DON’T WANT TO BE RIGHT. — EATING TOO MUCH CAN GIVE YOU A HEART ATTACK ACK, ACK, ACK, ACK, ACK. — ANYTHING WORTH EATING IS WORTH OVER-EATING. — EAT 2 RICE PUDDINGS A DAY AND A SENSIBLE DINNER. — THINK WITH YOUR STOMACH. EAT ALL YOU WANT, YOU’RE ALREADY FAT — EAT RIGHT, EXERCISE, DIE ANYWAY — IF THERE’S NO RICE PUDDING IN HEAVEN “I’M NOT GOING!” — NO SKINNY BITCHES!!! WE PUT THE XXX IN XXXL — DIETING IS OPTIONAL — FAT BY POPULAR DEMAND — LIMIT 500 RICE PUDDINGS PER CUSTOMER — DIETS ARE FOR QUITTERS — FREE RICE PUDDING (TOMORROW). — “STRESSED” SPELLED BACKWARD IS “DESSERTS” — SLEEP TIL YOU’RE HUNGRY, EAT TIL YOU’RE SLEEPY — MAN DISCOVERED FARMING, INVENTED FOOD... WOMEN DISCOVERED FOOD, INVENTED DIET — SEE NO SHIT. HEAR NO SHIT. EAT NO SHIT. — KISS MY FAT FREE ASS — WE’VE GOT BIG ONES
**Moby**
$45.00
80oz - serves 10

**Sumo**
$27.50
40oz - serves 5

**Solo**
$8.50
8oz - serves 1

**Epic**
$9.75
12oz - serves 1 or 2

**Omni**
$13.50
18oz - serves 2 or 3
3 different flavors

**Diva**
$5.00
6oz - serves 1
available in the following 4 flavors:
*Cheesecake*, *Chocolate Chip*, *Cinnamon*, *Caramel*

---

**Local Delivery**
Daily from 12:00 pm to 10:00 pm.
Minimum for deliveries is $17.00
We accept Cash or Credit Card.

To order call:
**212.274.0008**

Free local delivery area.

We can arrange a messenger service to deliver anywhere in Manhattan if your address is outside of our free delivery area.

---

**Domestic Shipping**
From Store to Door
We can overnight ship our Rice Pudding anywhere in the country.

Go to our website [www.ricetoriches.com](http://www.ricetoriches.com) or come in the store to our ship-it-anywhere station.

...we put the *ipping* in *shipping*.

We ship our *Sumo* and *Epic* sizes only.

Go to our website [www.ricetoriches.com](http://www.ricetoriches.com) for details and pricing.

---

**Seasonal Rice Pudding Flavors**

**Old Fashioned Romance**
Hazelnut Chocolate Bear Hug

**Understanding Vanilla**
Sex Drugs and Rocky Road

**Cinnamon Sling**
Chocolate Chip Flirt

**Coconut Coma**
“Oreo” Gasm

**Almond Shymond**
Take Me To Tiramisu

**Play It Again Butter Pecan**
Butterscotch Boulevard

**In A Year, Rice To Riches Cooks Up**

**All-Year-Round Rice Pudding Flavors**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Old Fashioned Romance</th>
<th>Hazelnut Chocolate Bear Hug</th>
<th>The Edge of Rum Raisin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Understanding Vanilla</td>
<td>Sex Drugs and Rocky Road</td>
<td>Coast to Coast Cheesecake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinnamon Sling</td>
<td>Chocolate Chip Flirt</td>
<td>Fluent in French Toast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coconut Coma</td>
<td>“Oreo” Gasm</td>
<td>Man-Made Mascarpone with Cherries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almond Shymond</td>
<td>Take Me to Tiramisu</td>
<td>Category “5” Caramel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Play It Again Butter Pecan</td>
<td>Butterscotch Boulevard</td>
<td>Be My Banana Coconut</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Seasional Rice Pudding Flavors**

**Summer**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Waltz Of The Wild Berry</th>
<th>I Gotta The Panna Cotta</th>
<th>Gingerbread Joyride</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>It Takes Two To Peach Mango</td>
<td>The Corner Of Cookies and Cream</td>
<td>Perfectly Legal Pecan Pie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope Pina Colada II</td>
<td>Raspberry Statement</td>
<td>Secret Life of Pumpkin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hit And Run Custard</td>
<td>Honey Graham For Mr. Smith</td>
<td>I’ll Take Eggnog For $200 Alex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keylime Love Letters</td>
<td>Possessed By Espresso Chocolate Chip</td>
<td>Curse Of The Orange Cranberry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Winter**

**Holiday**

**Price and Flavors Are Subject to Change**

**Toppings**

**Cloud 9**
Whipped Cream

**Blessings**
Toasted Coconut

**Flourish**
Toasted Pound Cake

**Mischief**
Buttery Graham Cracker

**Remedy**
Caramel Vanilla Sauce

**Spirit**
Oatmeal Coconut Crumble

**Nudge**
Espresso Crumble

**Heartthrob**
Homemade Raspberry Jelly

**Logic**
Chopped Mixed Nuts

**Burst**
Oven Roasted Fresh Fruit

**Unity**
Cinnamon Raisin Crumble

**Black Magic**
Chocolate Crumble

**Diva**
$5.00
6oz - serves 1
available in the following 4 flavors:
*Cheesecake*, *Chocolate Chip*, *Cinnamon*, *Caramel*

**Solo**
$8.50
8oz - serves 1

**Epic**
$9.75
12oz - serves 1 or 2

**Omni**
$13.50
18oz - serves 2 or 3
3 different flavors

**Sumo**
$27.50
40oz - serves 6

**Moby**
$45.00
80oz - serves 10

---

**In a Year, Rice to Riches Cooks Up**

more than 500,000 servings of rice pudding.
In order to produce this, we use over:

- 40,000 gallons of dairy
- 25,000 lbs of rice
- 20,000 lbs of sugar
- 15 tons of fruit
- 10 tons of chocolate

We give away over half a million free samples and no days off!!